
' ' p, H. OlLLMAJf,

D - . E - N - T - J - S - T .

Valley Fallsj Ivan.

' . 1 I'l.' L. Seni’t,
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON. 

Valley Pulls, Kan.
Dr. Sonft uses “Eclectic Specific Medi- 
erne, Office oren-jUvims* Store.

m r W T i n T T ' s v T L i ’o l v ,
(l.ATE OB’ CtnCAOO,)

VALLEY FALLS, - - - - -  KANSAS, 
Office, corner Maple anil Droadwny,
Ailcalls promptly ntton'Vd to. Night on lay  

hi town or country. Will contlmio to giro 
special iiltniitloii to chronic diseases and 
diseases of women and mid children. Oiitir- 
antccan cure in every capo ol' ltheumutlsm.

y T  n  R ' s '
IMfcULlPiVED ami cured without any opera- 

Mon or detention from business by toy 
trex lm entor money refunded. Send to r cir
cular and should you como horo tor treat* 
inent and notttnd testimonials oC euros as rep* 
resented hi tho circular wilt pay all expenses 
coming to and going from Kmpnrla.

m t .  u .  I . .  h n u u i k e h .
J-bnporm, Knn.

DOOT.irrjjt: & co,

, D A i t n  v v i i i i i ,

V .a'.aav 1' a i.i .s , - -  -  -  K ansas.

j .  i i .  s n u L E i t ,

, AT C ELAND’S O U )

" ;  S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y , 

Has a largo Stock of

Furniture I
For Spring trade. Full supply of Coffins 

alwaysou hmul,nntllienrse to attend funer
als. Terms as low as the lowest.

I  I £  13 7 \ 13 .
o n  r i n :

R O A D  TO F R E E D O M .
“*1 D eathblow  to the SU ivcrU # u f  To-day,'* 

ltA  L tu P r o j ih e c y o f t h e  Qom lTitne Comint/,**

B v Sada  B a ii.t: \  F o w led .

612 Paps. Ia Clolli. $1.00
FOi: SALK 1IE1M3.-

T1IE FINANCIAL PUOHLE3I.
— IT S RELA TIO N  TO—

. L A B O R  R E F O R M
— AND rilU S T E R IX Y ,—

Tlic P rincip les of M onetary Science,
.  •-•C E M O N S T IlA T IX aT U D  — 

i V l . o l U D a i  u l*  I i D a r a s i
TO HE UNAVOIDABLE.

ISv A l fiied  I!. V r s m u i ’.
For solo nt th is oilico. I’rico lo cts.

. i r r o s t in v —si;i.r l a w .______
W lm t  . l r «  I t .  I .v i i i t iu . l s .

Legality erects an unnatural,therefore l'nlso standard 
of moral fmnty on tlie sex question in tho minds of 
men and women,and falsehood, eventually, leads to dis
aster. Nature and human experience leach that no 
sex-association should take jilaco between men and 
women except when impelled thereto hy mutual sex- 
attraction and when sanctioned hy tho reason and judg
ment of hotli parties; and especially that these comli- 
tions should ho observed on tho part of woman, 
inasmuch us she is necessarily tho chief sufferer in case 
of violations of these conditions. Tilts then, is the 
natural, rational, and therefore true standard of moral 
purity in regard to the sex-act, viz:

(a) A normal, natural, mutual attraction (love) 
should prompt the act.

(b) Judgment nr reason should give its sanction.
(c) AVomnn, as the party upon whom, hy deerco of 

nature, tho burden of consequences must fall, should 
always he allowed to decide as to tho time and circum
stances of such sex-association,

Statute marriage, on tho contrary .ignores these con
ditions ns elements of moral purity, in the sox-rolalion. 
A genuine sex attraction—love—is not necessary to 
statute marriage. It is truo tho parties are usually 
required to promiso to love each other, hut the law 
nullities this condition hy refusing to grant a separa
tion for tho reason that lovo no longer exists, unless 
one or the other s i  [all have committed a “crime.” Thus 
compelling the parties to this law-made mnrriago to 
live in legalized prostitution, else seek separation on 
other grounds.

Again, woman under the law, is not permitted to.bo 
thFhiuipirod1^the'1H atthl:^ f ,'sL ^ '-A ?^ ia tio 'nT "_Th'KTius. 
hand is allowed and authorized to assert Ids “nmntal 
rights,” and under this “license,” this lc-gal “patent” 
he may outrage tho person of his wife—he may subject 
her to legal rape every day or night of tho year, and 
tho law provides absolutely tw reihrss, Nay, more: 
The law recognizes such sex-association as “pure” and 
“virtuous,” while nature and reason brand the. mail as 
a criminal of deepest dye, and the woman as per/nrps 
eriiniiils if  she does not cry out against and resist 
tile outrage.

rsounl right quite as much as it repels invasions 
itonal right in religious matters.

Four of business and social ostracism. Times 
urd'ltahl in Valley Fulls, except for usurers and those 
generally who live on the unrequited or half re
quited labor of others, and lu-nco hut few feel able lo 
still iVfj the pressure of a prolonged and determined boy
c o t ts

Dig Fear of personal violence. Threats ot lyneh- 
ing]ftavo been freely, made, and the men who would 
aUeuipFto lynch an innocent man mid especially an 
illidSenl woman or girl, would probably not hesitate 
to Ijtfieh these bondsmen if the proceedings should 
take® turn Unit did not suit these regulators.
, -T^Vhow more clearly that we are’ correct in tlicso 
view's wo here reproduce, the answers of nearly all who 
werojnsked to go on this bail bond. Of course wu 
givajuo names, mid aim lo betray no confidences.

' Tlfe first wo asked lo sign, said 1m would most wil
lingly do so hut he had promised his business partners 
never to do such things. The next, an old, resident 
ofijllfe town, and very substantial man of business mid 
hitherto a staunch friend of our publishing etilovpris 
siudftf‘1 don’t know this man. lie. may lie all vigl 
IjiiHliow can 1 lo ll? I have trouble eoouali.alreudy in 
myjlbusiuuss mutters. Io n  never a m  tell what these 
C hnitlans atv going to do.” Another: “This trouble
of ySurs seems to he u sort of family affair, and I 
thinly outsiders will lie slow to interfere on that ac
count.” : Another, whilo showing much feeling, said: 
“ Mr? Harman, you have done very wrong. 3’mi are 
killing your paper; tho subscribers will all drop it. 
AViujfdon’t you get mi ollicer and have your girl mur- 
noila'ig),!!.?. 1 not euro more for a freclovcr Hum for a
'kii*

All.

LUCIFER
W liU StU C l) WEEKLY*

T E R M S :
Ouo copy, ono year,
U n e  c o p y , n ix  m o n t h s

s p e c im e n  c o r n 's  h i k f .

All letter* should ba addressed to Lvcirm, 
Valley Fall*, Kansas. ^

No communications inserted unless ncoom 
taiiled hy tho real natno of tho author-
Each writer is nlono responsible for tho 

opinions advanced or statements inado hy 
him

W ittioot Medicine. j& k e Tv.js ,'
ruTKNcv. ami all disorder* resulting from the 
Imprudence ov infirmity of saw m ptj
without Cost. .A d d r e s s .
M . Vs- A . Cn., I 2 T  H r o a d w a y ,  N . V . C i ty .

Pay you saw the advertisement In Lccmcn.

The* tw o  L n ru 'K K s , E u g l u l i  iuul G e r 
m an , ono >enr fo r  S I .60. fcSsnd fo r  them

■\vno wn.i. autonomiktic makriaoi;.
1st. A ll who arc in favor of localized prostitution, 

i. o, all who believe that a wife has tio rights in the 
sex relation that her husband is bound to respect. 
This class will include all sensualists—all whoso 
highest idea of marriage is simply sexual gratification, 

2nd, All who regard marriage as a religious “sacra* 
mc*nt”—all who accept tho Uiblo view that “woman 
was made for man,not man for tho woman.M A ll who 
believe with Paul, that “wives should “obey their 
husbands/1 and that the “ wife has not power over her 
body but tho husband.”

ad. A ll statute-moralists will opposo self-law In 
marriage—all who believe it to bo the right ami duty 
of tho stato to regulate the personal habits of the citi
zen. All who hcliovo that tho viuo of drunkenness 
can he prevented by state-legislation, must logically 
believe also that the vice of incontinence or lewdness 
can be prevented by stato legislation,

•Ith, A ll govormnentalists—all who advocate gov
ernment of man by man, and v»ho are now, or hope to 
be of the governing class, will opposo autonomy in 
marriage. A ll magistrates, judges, constables, sher
iffs, legislators, etc., naturally wish to “magnify their 
oflice and make it  honorable” and profitable; and 
if  wo take away the assumed right to govern men and 
women in their marriago relations we, to that ex* 
tent, degrade and dishonor the oilico of those named 
ollicinU.

 ̂ 5th. Lanwers will object to autonomy in marriage, 
since divorce courts svuold then no longer bo needed, 
Simplo arbitration being far less expensive and far 
loss olfeimivcly public than is our present method of 
getting rid of hateful and immoral conjugal obliga
tions,

(7b  be con tinued ,)
----------0----------

11.11 K.
Our friends ut n distance nre doubtless wondering 

how or why it is Hint bail cannot be obtained at or 
near Valley Falls to prevent the incarceration of the 
victims of this legnl(?) outrage. 1 w as, asked this 
question by tho probate judge at Oskaloosa the other 
day. “Yon have been publishing a p'aper, you say, 
six years nt Valley Falls, to advocate your views, and 
now when trouble comes there is no one to stand by 
you. Where is your following?”

Briefly ns may lie wo will state 'vlmt seem the prob
able reasons why we are left to light this battle for 
justice and freedom single-handed:

1st. Tho Freethinkers of Valley Fulls are such 
only so far as theology is concerned. They cannot 
see that tho logic of freethought repels oil invasions

--7... — & ■’. still another—alter expressing much enml
interest and solicitude, and especially fearing that the 
motives of the parties would be misconstrued, nnd 
mid that the general effect would he disastrous to Lib
eralism—said, “ I should ho very glad to help you, and 
liavo no fear that tho parlies will run away, but still 
1 have several weighty reasons for not putting my 
name to this bond”—one of these raisons, ns wo un
derstand it, is that ho h .d promised his wife never to 
became surety for any one.

But before this point was reached we decided to bear 
no moreexcu-cs. “ Gentlemen,’’said we,“it is enough, 
’The prisoners can go to jail;” and to jail they went,

A
‘A  1H*.

• : u w : i M c i ; m .  a i t i i k , "  i s  i t ?

■(<>.' <>r i . i t c' l l v c I ' l l  1 A l l ' l l t r —' I  I I , '  . l i i i i i o r  
l e i -  i n  l i n e . "

ffuuday, tlio -Oth iust., nt tho rosijonce ot Mr, Ilnrmna 
senior editor ot L c c ira i, ot this city, a toon ot marring, 
avss goue through hy Ik C, Walker, junior editor of tlio 
nbovo namod pubUcntion, and Miss l.ilho Itarmiui, tlio 1(5 
year old duugider ot Mr. Harman, tlio latter performing tlio 
ceremony, which lo tho effect that tho contracting parties 
bind themselves to live together only so long ns it  is mutu
ally agreeable niul Hint tho name of neither shall ho changed. 
This is all iu accordance with tho vicious doctrine so vigor
ously advocated by ht;cin-:n or laic, auil tho act ot last Him 
day constitutes the literal adaption of that creed. Tho deed 
was so brazen, ilngrniit ami exasperating that public indigna
tion know no hounds, and W. F. Hisor, step-brother of tho 
girl, swore out u warrant for tiro nrrost ot tVnllior and MisB 
ilnrmnn, the charge being illegal cohabitation. Almost tho 
entire day, Monday was fipont in trying to got hail fur tlio 
defendants, tlio amount being SI,IKK), hut without buccoss 
and Tuesday morning Coustnldo Holes took them both to 
Oskaloosa, whore tbav were lodged in tho comity juil to 
await trial before Justice Himpson tho 117th iust,

It would seem superfluous to offer any comment on 
tbis characteristic utterance of tlio liepubliciui and 
elmrch organ of this city. It preaches its own sermon, 
it points its own moral. Any attempt on our part to 
•malco this moral plainer would be like gilding fine 
gold.

A word or two, however. It will lie seen that we are 
accused of no crime, nor of the intention to commit 
crime. Wo are accused of vice, nor of the illicit 
tiou to indulge jin vice. Vye had assaulted no 
one, rubbed no one, burglarized no one, sbiu 
dered no one; we bad not even been “druul 
or disorderly” on the htreets. We had not
intruded nor obtruded our person. 1 affairs upon 
tlio public (the marriage was a private, family affair at 
our own home, a mile from town) and yet this editor 
says “the deed wn- so brazen, ffagraul and exusperul 
ingthat public indignation knew no bounds.”

Suppose we admit all that is charged in this news
paper indictment. Suppose it is true that the con
tracting parlies“bind them selvestolive togelheronlyso 
long ns the compart is mutually agreeable”—what then? 
Who is injured by such mi agreement':' Crime is that 
which injures other*. W hois it, man, woman or child, 
that can come forward nnd say that they are injured 
in person or property hy such u compact between 
Lillian Harman and K. C. Walker? A vice is an in
jury to ourselves. Dues this "compact” show that the 
parties committed or intended to commit an injury to 

[Coutin’iod on Heron a page j

$l.c>r.
GTi

FittiHlKIM OK CONSCIENCE.
OU! bravo AposOu, thou hunt truly puKl—

Hid u trivial thing jintoc<Mo bo 
Jmltret! ot itum'a ju-lpmont. Consoiciu-r 

must ho froe,
Nor blindly nor (InpinntlcnUy 1<»«1,
Hlthorhy llvlny omrW-rt or tloatlj 

For thruth admits of no monopoly,
And whore It (joints ouch for himself imiwt 

see,
Nm* fears an Independent path totroud. 
Honor to him who speaks his lumeet thought 

NVIiucuuvds his reason ns a sacred irusl, 
Demands tho tru th  for every (loginn taught, 

Amt turns dissenter only when ho must! 
For he shall vino 1*y whom tho llylit 1* tumglil, 

Tothohlyli piano where ntund the wise nnd 
Just.

W ikLIAM  JjliOYP (1A HU I SON,

I d J T  K F A y O N  1 H JM 3 .

Let wisdom rulo thl*. Innd,,-^, WiMv-ronsou tn eom m tittd^^e.w v,. 
An army grand.

March firmly to tho tl«ht,
Hy day, us well ns n ight—
Htnml proudly lor tlio right;

I.et reason rule.
Crush superstition out,
And hypocrites devout.

Completely rout.
Away with prtohtfy (lod*
And all tho church synods 
And tmjnlsltlon rod*.

Let roiiHou rule,
A wftjrVlth old church hull*—
And hII tlio brlQUjHmuhells.

And priestly yell*.
And give us common sense 
Without old Peter's penee,
Ur smoking hot hieeuso.

Let reason rulo. <
Away with priestly cunt. 1
With mas*, and vesper chant,

No morn wo want;
(if Pharisees and Scribes,
And all the pricing trllir-H,
With all their godly Jlho*.

Let reason rule.
No Kucrainental wine, 
urC'hriAtly breiul In minis 

At any time.
No Jonahs In tlio whale 
For three nr four days' salt,
Ur story or thoumill.

Let reason rule.
Away with such a sot 
As daughters mndu of Lot 

When drunk he got.
Old Solomon nnd Have, 
llnth badly did behuvo—
Did not, till near thclrgritvc,

Let reason rule.
Let reason wipe away 
Wtmt such (dd Juol* may say,

Ur preach or pray,
Mlvo u* Mm ntno doiiiiunU, 
lilot out tho lieatheiiN clung 
Jit this and other land*. 

lA-t reason rulo.
Tax churches and church schools,
No longer bo aucli fools 

And pliant toots.
From UongrcttH, Chaplains kick,
And legislatures quick,
U.cun out tint entire cl Inuoj 

This wo demand.
Hive no sect a dollar.
Fora  priest or scholar,

Though they "holler*0 
No lllblc In tlio schools 
Tn inamtfaeturc tools 
To servo as willing tools;

This wu dcmumJ.
No proclamation blasts 
For festival* and fusts,

Whilo all time lusts.
No oaths la court nt all 
J'rom any lips shall fall.
Only ultirm ct ah

Hits wo demand.
Away with old fiunduj*
As bettor than Monday,

Any ouo duy;
Take any from many,
Wu enro not lor any,
Not Hip m penny.

This wo demand.
No special legal rule*
Fur pampering church fools,

Or blblu mules.
Noeulnr only, m«ko 
Tho laws In every State,
ThuHim iiOvuntngu take.

This wu Uciaund.
T always proudly tell 
You, I'm an Intblcl.

No church, no bell.
T’taco xotimiou nonso on high, 
Depend on brain and cyv,
Ou Ibis you can rrlv. 

fu every lead.
MAKtfiULL O.W A O G O *U t.



X/TTOXZFIEIR,
Valley P alls, K as.. S e p t  24 , 286,

MOSES HARMAN A- E . a  W ALKER 
E ditors.

fit, IIARMAN and GEO. S. HARMAN
PUBLISHBUS.

O U H  P L A ' J ^ r o R ^ X .  
Perfect Freedom of Thought nnd Action for 

every individual within the limits of 
lus own personality.

Solf-GoYomment the only trne Government 
Liberty and ttesi*onsibility the only Basis 

of Morality.

l i s t  o f  o u r  a u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t s .
Garlhfi&o* Mo.—I'i. S. Galloway,
H'elr City,ICans.—I)r. J . B. Cooper. 
Bcnmmonvillc. Kan.—J. McLaughlin, 
Omaha, N eb.-Jnm es Griffith,1712 Dodge St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—H. li.llatchenson. 
Joplin. Mo.—J , Jlonrichs «fc IJro.
Joplin, Mo.. (East)—Geo H. Itulchinson. 
llnmiioldt, Kan., W m.Itath.
Burlington, “  Chris. Brown.
Garnett* “  0 . Gregg.
Ottawn, “  W, W. I  rnzer.
Gednr Junction, Kan., J. C. Collins. 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner Boocknn.
West Burlington, Town.^-Jameft lo f t .  
Success, Kim.— Chas. Diiilnny,
Hulina Kan., J , M. Itten.^
Scranton. Kan., Jolm F- Young.
Carbonilaie, Kan., James S. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, John Durant,
M. (). lticks, Kiloam Springs, Ark 
31. Ij. Joslm, Mankato, Mum.
T, B. Buimer, Manning, Iowa,

• r t J I O  n f l f lC O  m a t  1>« found on fil<> floo. P .THIo r H r t n  Uowrrlt A Co’* Aft.
w r u i l n u  j u ir e s i i lM lH n n ic e  H U . w |y«ri«ftiW *.r»^
cuntr**-"* iKmailo for U IS M*\V \  OIJlv,

r r A M 1 r o  in :
Do N o t  M ix  Youk Onimiujl
I n  s e n d i n g  f o r  b o o k s  a d v e r t i s e d  b y  

b u l k e r  •& l U i n m u i ,  b o  s u r e  t o  a d d r e s s  W a i . k * 
K it A  II a h m a n , n o t  J l t i r i t m n  & Ho«».

j y / "  I n  So  m i l  n  ir f o r  b o o k s  a d v e r t i s e d  !>y M . 
B i i r u u m  A H o n , a d d r e s s  H a h m . \ n \ 8 o n ,  o r  L i t .
turKit.

t t r  lu solid loir l‘or catalogue, address 
Walker Si ILirmnu

Piea .te  keep an  eye on then* in stru ctio n* .

( F ro m  WtclnetKlay'tiExtra.) 
11F.FOUM,

Arise, and buiht tbo slimy dial ns of fashion, 
I.ut thofatso worldlujr scorn thou If ho will4, 

Hike, sun)ih» o'm'tho storms of uuthly passion, 
And stein wltli fearless breast I he tide or ill I 

Hucouah b1i«U crown each arduous endenvsr, 
And from tbo strife thy soul arise grunt and 

free,
Amt d«ods «1tu birth to deeds that roll forever, 

'VuVe after wave, o 'orT tm s's jraiul, n/.ure 
sea!

ii .u .r  s i u i i r r .
To satisfy tho demand for extra cop* 

ion of L vcht.k ooutnimug account of 
tho arrost of E. 0. AVftllccr luul Lillinu 
Harman, ive issue this extra half sheet, 
At this writing, Wednesday, the 22d, 
Mr. W alker is in jail, no bondsmen hav
ing ns yet offered to go his bail. Lillian 
Harman was also taken to Oeknloosn 
utul delivered up to tho sheriff* Sho in 
sisted that U nithor must bo lucked tip 
in a felon’s cell, both aliouUl be, Mr. 
Iltmsh, ltowevor, was more ju st ami bn* 
mnno than tho lavra of Kansas, ami 
offered to let hor remain outside, pro
vided we would “ put up” money enough 
to pay for a guard. This wo readily 
agreed to do, nud on depositing ten dol
lars I  was allowed to tnko my daughter 
back to tho office, where she is now at 
work, under guard. To tho credit of 
Mr. Boles, the constable, who Booms to 
bo n much bettor man than his employ
ers, bo it boro recorded that tho guard 
is only nominal.

Of course wo would ltaro been glad to 
pay for guarding them both outside the 
prison walls, but this wo wore not per
mitted to do. A tone time thoconsioblo 
agreed to allow us this great privilege (?) 
before they were taken to  tho sheriff, 
b lith e  went back on his promise. Then 
wo appealed to the Justice, asking if ho 
could not interfere. H e replied, **f can 
do nothing. If I wero constable I would 
grant your ro^uost, and T must say I 
think ho is yieldiug too much to outsulo 
pressure;’* or wonts to that effect. Noth
ing will satisfy our persecutors, it seems, 
but imprisonment or mob violeiioe. Tho 
complaining witness says he did what 
ho did in order to prevent mob violence, 
which ho says was freely and openly 
threatened. Ho «dso says that tho offi
cers mlvised him to this course, I t  
now appears also, from reliable informa
tion, th a t . tho whole persecution is 
traceable to a selLcoustitutod vigilauce

The Register says, in speaking of 
mo, tlmt I have “doubtless been 
misled." If Mr. Gardiner ever lias 
moral courage enough to take an 
unpopular stand simply because he 
believes It to bo right, he can un
derstand that his insinuation is ut
terly false. I have not been Ud at 
nil. In pursuing this course I havn 
acted of my own free will nnd 
choice. I am not at all surprised at 
tho way our private affairs have been 
meddled with, nnd I intend to stand 
by our principles as long as I believe 
them to ho true, which I think will 
be as long ns I live and retain my 
reason. I can only put these few  
lines in thisissc as there is already 
matter enough up to more than fill 
the paper.

The report o f proceedings of last 
Sunday will be for sale in pamphlet 
form, in the Court room, Monday 
next. L il l ia n  H a k m a n .

. The New Era man *ecm« to re
gard it a “vicious doctrine" that 
“tho name of neither of the parties 
shall de changed.” Apparently to 
him, this is the worst part of the 
“brazen, flagrant, and exasperating 
deed.” Hut Jiow can it be vicious 
or criminal for a woman to keep her 
maiden name after marriage? l)oes 
morality ami virtue require her to 
take the name of her lord and mas
ter just as slaves are required to take 
thcnnme of their masteis? I s i t t o  
show to the world that she has parted 
with her individuality, or that 
she 1ms lost her identity as n legal 
iiemm? Slaves regarded it  as un 
honor to be called by the muno of 
their masters. Women aro slaves 
or they would not take the rmme of 
their husbands.

On second thought it occurs to us 
that women take on the names of 
their husbands to indicate that they 
have Parted with their virginity, but 
that they have done ho  in a legal 
way, ami therefore they can* still 
claim to bo “respectable .

To bear the talk in the papers, 
ami judging from the rtilentles way 
in which this prosecution is 
pushed, an outsider would readily 
infer that wo of the Lucipkk office 
had committed some terrible oritne 
against the good peoplo of Valley  
Falls, That, jn short, we are the 
assailants, tho aggressors, whilo 
they wero the injured party.

As A. Lincoln used to say, this 
reminds us of a littlo story: Once
upon a time, a wolf ami a lamb met 
at a stream to drink, The wolf 
said, “See! you Are fouling tho wa
ter that I must drink," “ ilow  can 
that b e /’ asked the lamb, “whan 
tho water runs from you towards 
1110?“ “W ell,” said tbo wolf, “you 
arc my enemy. You never *ny a 
good word of me. You wont drink 
as I drink, you wont oat as I oat. 
That is enough! You must die.” 
And he worried and ate hor.

('m tg rn lit littu ry .
L i il j a n  H a iim a n  a n d  E. 0 . W a l k r r j  

Dear Friends:—H aro just received Lucr- 
feh, of the 17tb, containing tho announce
ment ot your now relation to each otlior, 
and your arrest. W ithout rending 
furtlior I  lay down tho paper and tnko 
up my pen to offer my hasty congratu
lations (not for tho arrest) and approval 
of manner, I  fear tunny patrons of 
L voumui ntny coudomn your nctiou, nnd 
that you hnvo brought trouble upon 
yoursolren aud our littlo Iiiuffr-B3URP.it; 
nevertheless l  rejoice to know that you 
hnvo tho moral courage to practice whut 
you preacb.nnd that iu definncoof Mndnm 
OtULdy and tho State. Oh I that there 
wero more such. Am glad that you both 
Intend to rotnin your names. BRAVE 
Ltlliau, that you think enough of Belt 
aud individuality not to suffer yoarsolf 
to beoomtt only a part of another, no 
matter how good that other may be, or 
how well you.may lovo him. I  hope you 
may uover look out of a prison window, 
but should you do so you will hnvo my 
sympathy and whatever elso I  am able 
to give, nud remember “When tho inno
cent are convicted the law is con
demned. ’ Yours fraternally and hope
fully, H. U. IluTciriAsoN.
Leavenworth, Kan., Sept, 22.

committed of which l>r. A, M, Cownu 
aud 0 . 0. Lord, one a leading physician 
and churchman, aud the other an old 
citizen aud piominout merchant, nro tho 
leading spirits.

Having to take tho next train to To
peka I can ouly say that as miuiy false 
nud Misleading accounts ot this matter 
nro being sent out by thopresa reporters, 
wo send marked copies of Una half sheet 
to our exchangee, nml ask thorn to do ua 
tho justice to read both sides beforo en
tering judgment against us.

The Autonomistio articles now ruunlng 
iu L cc in m  will be publishing iu pamph
let form on or about October 1st. Trice, 
10 cents.

Tho poem on first page can bo ob
tained of the author, "Marshall O. 
AVftggouof of Toledo Ohio, in leaf
letform , _ __________

Itch, Prnirio Mango nnd Scratches of 
very kind cared in JO minutes by Wool- 
ord’s Sam taty Lotion. Sold and war- 
anted by Beland k  Tutt, Vail ey Falla.

i m u : r  c o j u i e x t .
Our renders will see that this issue of L u c if e r  is 

largely filled with what to some will seem personal 
matters of our own. Hut is it really4 so? Sornoofour 
reform journals take as their motto: “W hat is tbo 
concern of one is tho concern of all.” When the per
sonal, tho inalienable rights of man are up for discus
sion this motto formulate* a self-evident truth.

W e therefore think it needless to offer any' apology 
for the prominence given to tho details of tills civil— 
no, very im civil—this legal and yet most iflcgal pros- 

: edition to winch we are now being subjected.

Tho rc*ports of tho case, so far as they have appeared 
in the town papers, although as usual very4 unfair and 
untruthful in regard to ourselves and our motives, arc 
probably correct as to the widespread interest or rather 
.excitement that the affair has aroused. If wc bad 
been a lot of fresh caught Apaches, or if we had been 
accused of wrecking a train and killing a dozen peoplo 
tho excitement could scarcely have run higher 
than it did on Monday last. And doubtless it would 
have been much more easy to procure bail i f  the cause 
of arrest had been murder, than ah it was, The Regis
ter, of Valley Falls save in regard to this:

“A  bond of $1,000 being renuired—if guilty4 of tho 
cliatgo the least fine is $500—tlic parties failed to get 
it filled, though appealing all day' to various persons. 
It was a little too high-handed and dangerous for any
one elso to fool with in a pecuniary way,”

Yes, “a little too high-handed and’ dangerous for 
anyone else to fool with iu a pecuniary wayl” Shades 
ot Adams, Hancock and .Jefferson! If wo had been 
arrested on a charge of murder we might have got bail, 
but no one thought it  safe to go on the bond of a man 
nnd woman charged with tho “high-handed” crime of 
quietly attending to their own business in their own 
way, molesting no one; not even asking ndvico or help 
from man, woman, god or devil!

Mr. Gardiner of the Register would make the im
pression that wc tried hard to get bail—“appealing 
nil day to various person*,” As a matter of fuct, but 
six persons in all were approached on this subject, nnd 
but four of these were really asked to sign. When 
it is remembered that, ns Mr, Gardiner says in this 
same issue, less than ten percent of Lucipeh’s patron
age comes from Jefferson county it is not strange that 
the turn-out to defend us was not large. And yet we 
have about fifty4 subscribers at this post office, among 
whom are several of the most substantial citizens of 
Jefferson county4. On First page* will befouud a state
ment of facts in regard to the ftiluro to get bail.

a  “ i> j N < m A < J i: r r i ,  a i t a i u , ”  i s  i t ?

*4A  l)l» K  rn ro  I’ll l  A Jl'n I r—pl ' l i o  J u n i o r  B M ilo r  o l ‘ l . t i r l -  
IVr iu  H o r .”

(CcHifutufti f r o m  f i r s t  p a y r .)

tln -u iK 1] t c k i 1£ n o t ,  tlion this compact cannot h< 
called a vicious on e .

The complaining witness in this case do.s not allege 
that any injury was done or intended toward any per
son. The young man was at tho time, a member of 
om1 family, and is so yet, unless he him self wills it 
otherwise. When^ interrogated ns to his object in 
bringing'suit, he said it was to save us from becoming 
tho victims of personal violence, and because he 
thought the laws ought to bo enforced or obeyed. It 
was not because he had ever been injured by us in any 
way whatever.

Hr. Van Meter calls this doctrine—the doctrine of 
Voluntaryism in marriage,—a ‘’vicious” one. Ilow  ‘'vi
cious?'' Is there anything to slioiy that this agree
ment was for any immoral purpose?' Certainly not. 
But suppose, on tho other hnml, Lillian Harman had 
made a public promise, a solemn vow—in tho nature of 
an oath, as it is commonly considered—Hint she would 
‘‘love, honor and obey” Mr. \Valker “so long as tliey 
both should live”—t h is  promise wc maintain would 
have been a highly immonrnl obligation. It would have 
been simply binding herself to commit or consent to 
a possible, if  not probable, immoral act—the act of 
prostituting her person in tho sex-rclation with an un
loving or uulovahle.lnisljand.' ‘‘To love and to honor” 
arc involuntary mental omotions, not wo cannot 
love and honor that which is no longer lovnble 01 
honorable in our eyes. But “to obey,” in the sox- 
relntion, is a vofuntnry net. Hence the woman who 
submits to live in intimate sex-relations with a man 
sho does not love, is simply putting herself on a lovel 
with tho woman who sells herself for a night for 
money or for any other consideration. She submits to 
an outrage in tho most important depnrtaicnt of her 
being as womnn, viz: her sexhood, her motherhood— 
thus entailing incalculable injury upon her offspring 
ns well as upon herself.

Again; the man who tabes advantage of woman's 
helplessness under tho law, to exact from her ohcdienco 
iu  this sex-rcintion when he knows that the only  
condition ' time can justify such associations (mutual 
love) no longer exist betwent the parties—this man 
commits an immoral, if  not criminal act.

Hence wo say to the New Era man, while we can 
easily prove that nutouomistic marriage is virtuous in 
its nnturc and consequences, wo defy him to prove that 
tho ordinary legalized marriage is not ‘‘vicious1’ or even 
criminal in its possible if  not probable consequences.

Tes, neighbor VauMeter, the history of this week’s 
doings in Valley Falls and Jefferson count y records a 
very “disgraceful affair,” hut as to where the disgrace 
conies in, mul to wlimn the disgrace will attach, we are 
willing to leave to the unbiased verdict of futureyenrs. 

--------- o ——

in  his press dispatches sent out on Monday last. 
It. K. VauMeter, of tlic New Era, says Mr, Walker 
was arrested on a cliargo of “adultery;” then follows 
tho statement that 'V. lias a “divorced wifo and live 
children somewhere iu Iowa." This sounds somewhat 
contradictory. If ho has a divorced” wife,why should 
his recent marriage make him liable to prosecution for

adultery? Both these statements arc simply untrue. 
H e was not accused of adultery, and lie lias no wife,di
vorced or otherwise, in Iowa. His former wifo and 
two children live in southern Kansas. Also he says 
that “M. Harman, tho father of tlic girl, performed 
tho ceremony.” This is also untrue. The parties 
married' themselves, the father consenting thereto.

This is only another proof of tho very unreliable na
ture of press dispatches. These dispatch agents know 
that something sensational—something personal, and 
especially something scan<7ah*nst is eagerly sought for 
by the average render, and lienco thu aim is not accu
racy nor truthfulness but merely sensationalism. And 
if  the agent in making lip his reports can stab tho rep
utation of one ho hates, so much tho better.

It would seem only justice and manliness on tho 
part of press agents to correct their blunders, if such 
they are shown to he. But truth, justice aud honor 
arc no part of the average news-man’s creed.

---------- o----------
s i i a u i . i l  in :  s u i ’ i ’ K U s s iu i .

Up at VuUey Falls they do some queer things. 'X'lio latest 
bows items wo linvo from that town tell us thnt ou last Sun
day a Mr. Walker, one of the proprietors of Lucifer, u man 
about 118 yenrs old.who has a  wife uml several little Wnlkers, 
was married by contract to his partner's daughter—a Miss 
llurm an, agod lO years, no magistrate, nor no minister of the 
Gospel ofliciating, it  was done by covtract, no license requir
ed . Tho parties wero arrested Monday morning for jiving 
illegally together ns man nnd wife nnd held in 81000 bonds. 
l)o n t know what will be tho outcome of tho affair. Valley 
Falls is a queer city, as wo said before. The parties were 
simply practicing what they preach in their Lucifer. In  any 
other town almost, public sentiment would he so strong 
against tho outiit, the  Lucifer would suddenly cease publica
tion and the W nlkor-llarmau crowd would ovacunte the city.

LATEK—Tho two peoplo mentioned above, autonomists, 
were taken to (ho county jail. They could not get hail. We 
hope they will get tho full extent ot tho lnw—three months 
in jail or SlOiX) tine. We have a copy of the Lucifer before 
us, printed Biuoe the  arrest, it  is a  fearfully demoralizing 
sheet, we have never seen anything like i t  before, aud its pub* 
licntioa should he surprossed.

Thu abovo is from tbo Argus published in tho 
neighboring town of Winchester. Air. A. W. llobin- 
son, its editor, ami presumably the writer of the fore
going, was for some years employed in the office from 
which our paper was*issued, and did tho mechanical 
work thereon. Mr. B , lias never been mistreated by 
us in any way. Our business relations with him have 
always been pleasant. W hy then should we he sub
jected to this tirade of misrepresentation and abuse?

The explanation is not hard to find. It is this: 
Mr. Robinson edits a local county paper—in other 
words, a society paper. Col. lugorsoll Is credited with 
the saying that a “lawyer is a kind of intellectual 
strumpet!"' If tins is tnio of tho lawyer, how much 
more docs it  apply to the editor of a local, society pa
per. Ito dare not own himself—he daro not be in
tellectually’ honest, and liopo for financial and social 
success. H is first question, always, is, what docs so
ciety think about it? what does society want? Mr. 
It. is brother-in-law to one of the chief persecutors in 
our case, Hr. A . M. Cowan, and of course is well 
posted in regard'to tho status of sentiment in Valiev 
ra ils. Front this cuo ho readily knows what is'poli
tic for him to say.

Yes, it would seem that tlio Argus only echoes the 
voice of tho Christian element in Valley Falls when it 
hints strongly at tho forciblo suppression of free press 
in Kansas. The man who put up their motley or of
fered to put it up, to begin proceedings against us in 
this case, are reported to have said:

“Wo liavo borne this this thing long enough. It is 
high time that it he suppressed”— or words to that ef
fect. The attorney, L. A. Myers, to his credit ho it 
said, is reported to have replied, "W ell, gentlemen, if 
you propose to suppress free discussion in Kansas you 
will probably find that you have a big job on your 
hands.”

As usual with our persecutors, Mr. It,does not deem 
it at all necessary’ to stick to truth, or to find opt tho 
truth before putting his victims into the pillory ol 
publio execration, l ie  speaks of Mr. Walker as 
a bigamist—“ho lias a wifuaml several littlo Walkers.” 

An Autonomist, or consistent Freethinker, whether 
man or woman, has no rights that a Christian is in 
anywise hound to respect.

The Argus man, like his brother persecutors at V al
ley Falls, says Tatoivku  “is a  fearfully demoralizing 
sheet and its publication should be suppressed.” W ill 
bo or they show us what doctrines taught by us aro 
“demoralizing," and who it is that will bo injured or 
demoralized by reading them? W ill they give us 
their reasons for so believing?

No, they will not condescend to reason with us. 
Reason does not seem to bo their weapon of offense 
or defeneo. They prefer "suppression”! Like tho 
distinguished theologian Rev. Taylor, of Valley Falls, 
pastor of Dr. Cowan’s eluirch, they prefer to burn all 
tho copies of Lvcii'un they can got hands on. Like 
him they would put tho “whole odition” into tho 
stove if they could get hold of it. Did theso worthies 
overhear tlioohl saying, "Ho that will not reason is 
a bigot; ho that daro not reason is a slave; ho that can
not reason is a fool”? Wonder in which of these cat
egories they choose to he reckoned? Yes, yes, Messrs. 
Robinson, Cowan, Taylor, Lord, and tho rest, it is 
doubtless in your power to "suppress” Luciran. W o  
arc few in number; wo havo not wealth, nor what tho 
world calls “respectability" to hack us. Wo havo no 
arsenal of arms to defend our persons and property in 
case of assault, and wo should not use them if we had.

But are you quito sure that suppression is tho best 
way to settle or prevent the discussion of great moral 
questions? This plan has often been tried before, as 
forexample during tho Antislavcry agitation, 30 or 40 
years ago. Then tlic question of human rights—of 
freedom against slavery, was forging its way to tho 
front. Liko Banquo’s ghost this question would not 
‘‘down,” at tho command of tho self-constituted guard, 
ians of human rights and morals. Tho suppression of 
men and papers didn^t stop discussion, as witness tho 
killing of Lovcjoy at Alton, Ilk, and tbo destruction of 
his printing outfit. That attempt at suppression was a 
decided success, s6 far ns tho man and the paper were 
concerned, b e ta  most decided failure as to its general 
aim or object.



l l U . I S I S  L l l t l U l T V n m l  J U S T I O i :
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T o  J u itn iM l TIic*rc.
C e l l  N o . 2, t h e  C ousctt .Ta il , */ 

O rkaloosa, K an, September 20, ’80. J 
For years a great battle raged on Knu- 

sas coil. Should that soil be free  or 
*laret th a t was tho issue. Men talkod, 
men wrote, men voted, men fought. 
Tongue, pen, ballot, sword, pistol, mus
ket, each played a p a r t. Tho decision 
was tha t Kansns should be a Free S tate 
I t  was a victory for tho right. Then tho 
battle shitted to a wider field and upon 
th a t plain of national conflict tho hid
eous form of chattel slavery lay with tho 
death ra ttle  in its  throat. But L iberty 
had notyet com© in all her radiant glory. 
She had given u* but one glimpse of jher 
face, then sho vauisbed into tlio night of 
Centralization nnd Paternalism. Since 
tho close of tho great civil struggle of 
C0-G5, our peoplo have been gradually 
nnd surely losiugsiglit of the fundamen
tal principles of Human Association. 
Once our greatest statesmen did not lies* 
itato to  say th a t tho protection of the in- 
riglitB of the individual citizen was tho 
first nnd param ount duty of government. 
Now such a. doctrine is tho rankest heresy. 
The domination of thciudividual by tho 
majority is hold by tho American politi
cian and people ns tho first and chief if 
not the ouly function of government.

% This is the Orthodoxy of tho day. And 
tho application of this principle by the 
pence officers of Delaware township, Je f
ferson county Kansns, explains why I  urn 
hero, within these walls of 6tone, behind 
these bars of iron. For, should Justice 
remove that immemorial bandage from 
her eyes, do yon suppose that she would 
say th a t I  am justly  imprisoued? W hat 
have 9done that L must be taken away 
from my business, taken from the cling
ing arms of my aged mother, of my 
young companion? Whom linvo I  mur
dered or maimed, or slandered, or de
frauded? From  whom have stolen, 
whoso rights have I  invnded? If tlio 
complaining witness, if tho officers of 
Delaware township, if tho citizeus of 
Valley Falls, cannot in tru th  say that 
I  have injured them, personally, or iu 
their property rights, have not deprived 
or sought to deprive them of tlioir lib
erty, howj then, do they defend their 
action in imprisoning mehoro? By wliat 
right have they iucarcerntod mo; by 
what right have they interfered with my 
business; by wliat right hnvo they 'caused 
infinite pain nud agony to those who love 
mo? Isay  distinctly that they who have 
been instrum ental iu this have com
mitted nn act th a t is without justifica
tion or excuse; they have done that 
which a t the bar of natural justico is 
adjudged a crime, and at that bar I ira -  
pench them  as criminal invaders of iny 
righ ts nnd the right of Lillian Harman.

I  dislike exceedingly to bring private 
concerns iuto the glare of publicity. 
The "public** fans no business to come 
prying iuto my kitchen or ju > bedroom. 
And no privoto citizen dnro commit 
such an outrngo. I t  is ouly the ‘‘law’ 
tbnt can safely bo guilty of this insuf
ferable impertinence. B ut this persecu
tion forces mo to make certain stnto 
meuts tbafc our friends over tho country 
may understand the situation bore.

In  Decomber, 1882, I  entered into 
business relations with Mr. M. Harman, 
father of L illian Harman, co-defendant 
in this suit. I  was here but little, my 
occupation ns canvasser and lecturer 
kept mo on the  road most of tho time. 
B ut Lillian and I were friends from tho 
first. T hat was our business. Gradu
ally th a t friendship deepened into love. 
T hat was our business. Last spring we 
formed a business partnership and be
came known ns the firm of "Walker & 
Ilnrmnn,” dealers in Radical aud Liberal 
books, etc. That was. our business. 
LnstSunm iy, Sept. 10, we entered into 
eocint partnership. In  all things, wo 
had the full and freo consent of said 
Mr. Harman, Lillian Harman's natural 
guardian and the only person on this 
planet whom she was under any obliga
tions to consult,

Certainly, we know that tho Slate as
sumed the  right to dictate to us that we 
should go through certain forms, and 
pay certain fees to some of its officials, 
B u t ns said Stnto is composed of indi
viduals like ourselves, and na no one of 
these individuals has any right to lay 
down such rules, prescribe such forms or 
exact such foes, and as no individual can 
delegate rights not possessed primarily 
by himsolf, wo know that the State, in 
claiming the riplit to supervise our re
lations, wasnothing but nn usurper,and 
that wo were nudor no obligation w hat
ever to obey th is particular "law;” and 
as we should have sacrificed our sell 
respect had w©, by legally marrying, 
conformed to an unjust nnd invasive 
statute, woquietly ignored it. And this 
is onroffeuee. Wo have injured no one,

(a month’s rent bad been paid in ad
vance). He claimed to have misunder
stood me when I  rented the room. I  
had distinctly told him that neither 
church nor law would have any pari in 
our union. B u t he now said that he did 
not hear the ‘law ” part. He said that 
there was going to be trouble, and hinted 
vaguely of a prosecution. As I  did not 
care to waste any resources iu holding 
him to his bnrgniu, aud as I  also regard
ed it as unntitouomistio to forco^ our
selves into his house ngaiuRt his wishes,
I  acceded to his request nud gave up tho 
room. About this time the complain- 
nut, W. F. Hiscr, began to talk darkly to 
George Harman, his step-brother, about 
‘ 'mobs ’*

On Sunday afternoon this follow 
Kiser wns present and hoard the 
statements made by Mr. Harman, Lillian, 
and myself. He remained there that 
night, nnd early iu the momiug went to 
town aud swore out the complaint 
against us. As wo wore packing to take 

B h o rttrip to  Kansas City, we did not 
jet down to the ollico till somewhat la- 
cr. Wo had been at work but a fow 
minutes when we were arrested, ns stated 
iu tlio last issuo of Lucifor. During tho 
omaiuder of tho day wo worked under 

guard iu the office, except a p a r t  of the 
time while I  was out with Mr. Harman 
trying to find bondsmen. Aud right here 
wo have n lino illustration of hmnau 
gratitudo nnd courage. When Mr. 8 . 1\ 
Putnam, Secretary of the "Americau 
Secular Union,” lectured in Valley Falls 
tho la tter part of August, tho entire L u
cifer band d id  all in their power for him 
nnd to make tlio meetiug a success, al
though none of ns nro iu affiliation with 
tho A. S.U. and look upon it ns covering 

very small part of tho field of reform 
nnd that part by no moans tho most im 
portant. Mr. M, Ilarmau was especially 
active, carrying on tho correspondence, 
etc., etc., while Harman aud Hon did all 
tho printing of bills, etc., pratis. And 
bohold tho reward wo receivol Mnrvol 
nt the gratitude exhibited! Admiro the 
sweet fraternity  of  ̂ the A. S. U. people! 
Not one of them will go upon our bail 
boud, although tbero nro sovoral men of 
large moans among them, and one of 
thorn is a relative of Lillian Ilnrmati, 
They stand back in cowardly iudiltcrenco 
and seo us taken to Oaknloosn, whore,for 
all they care or will do to prevent it, a 
;mro nnd tender woman will bo thrust 
nto the noisome crowded cell of the 

county jail.
Monday night wo were held under 

guard nt the Oatarnct House in Valley 
Falls, Tuesday morning we started for 
Oskaloosa. We wore first drivou out to 
my mother’s. Baying all wo could to 
comfort tho trembling, weoping woman 
of seventy, who wns compelled to see 
her only child taken away t.o prie- 
ouas a criminal, simply because he hnd 
dared to love tho brave little woman at his 
side, we at last bade her good byo nnd went 
back to the office to got *M r. Harman, The 
little town was all agog. In door-ways, at 
wiudows and gates, at tlio street corners and 
every oilier coigu of vantage, men, women 
nnd children were congregated, staring for 
dear lifo. Loaning on gates stood old 
women, members of the most "respectable' 
families, their hands arcli&d above their 
eyes, staring with heartless Impudence nt 
the occupants of the passing carriage. And 
thr\t w*ut to send us to prison for the sake 
of purity nnddocencyl Why, not one of our 
little groap could for one moment bo guilty 
of such indelicate, ill-bred actions, it is 
eigteocn miles from Valley Falls to Oska 
loosn. Tlie day wns a very pleasant one, 
and, happily in each other's companionship, 
the trip did not seem a long or tedious one 
Stopping at the courthouse, we were at once 
conducted into the Sheriff's office, where Mr. 
Harman made an attempt to have us re
turned to Valley Falls and kept there under 
guard. Bat the arrangement could noth© 
effected. At last, howover, it was agreed 
that Lillian should bo allowed to go home 
while 1 should be committed. This was i 
substantial victory for decency aud right, 
and Mr. H. nnd l  very glad. But Lillian 
wns at first determined that she would shnro 
with m oths responsibility of our united 
action, bho was fiuuliy pursuaded that she 
could do no good hore, while in tho office 
sho would be highly useful. I feel very 
grateful to the officers hero for refusing to 
receive her, for there are only two cells, 
connected by another small room, which 
used as kitchen, closet, etc., and no privacy 
is possible. There were already throe pris
oners hero, nr.d, to their great credit be 
said, they protest most vigorously agaiust 
lady in this place, declaring emphatically 
that it would bo tho vilest of outrage*. It is 
much to be regretted that the Liberals of 
Valley Falls did not look nt the matter in 
thesame light,

I brought a good supply of books with me. 
and l have much writing to do, so my mind 
is occupied to a certain extentwitli concouis 
not directly connected with ruy immediate 
surroundings. But I ho confinement chafes, 
spite of nil, aud the atrocity of this outrage 
causes mo many an hour of biller reflection 
I oftentimes wonder if the masses of man
kind will ever become really civilir.ed,

Our preliminary examination comes off 
Monday at Valley Falls. Then, if wo are 
held for trial, I, at least, shall have to ro- 
main hoTo until court sits, unless, perchance 
wo shall succeed In getting freedom. I t will 
be a long nud outer fight, in all likelihood 
but this case, if the prosecution continue* tc 
press it eo that we have to go the higher 
courts, may "make a way for liberty.”

What is needed now more than everything 
e l s e  is money to help keep L u c i i 'k q ’a light 
burning and to defray these other expense*. 
I hope our friends will not forget that 
"Walker <fc llarmnii” nro eltll iu the book

less true; th a t theology tenches of wore© 
ouos, will no t admit of dispute; that he 
who attem pts to describe him, is, in liis 
own estimation, ft little bigger, is 
axiomatic. That the world attributes 
the greater part of what they don't un
derstand, to god is stating it mildly, 
bu t to say in tins ©nliglitcnod ami pro
gressive era that th© universe has no 
law, i, c., no god, is a little un-bftsio. 
Bob. Jngorsoll, no doubt, can make 
much fun out of historical gods nnd 
worry the  universal granny, but how 
did Bob come in? Lois wnisbrooker 
may b© disgusted with the depravity of 
existing theoretic fjods nnd the author 
who wrote "There is ono who listens utul 
hears,” and my logical "‘W." who wnnts 
to know "why ho doos not heed and 
help,” may be nro looking nt mighty 
small mnn-mado gods. Ho that walks 
iuto the water over his depth and can’t 
swim, will discover ouolnw, that lio can’t 
brontho under water without some me
chanical contrivance, the work of reason 
and experience. The man who studios 
the wonderful b) stem that evolves what 
wo have discovered of the universe, from 
worlds to tho atoms, muse wo think get 
some idea of a law that under tho same 
circumstances always produces the snmo 
ollects. Snyl hnvo you got any other 
theory? x,

RKMAKKS.
Wo accept the postulate thnt the 

Universe is infinite nnd eternal—it 
is Infinity. You would call it “god?” 
But what do you understand by tlio 
term “god?" lJo you not predicate 
o£ lie, she or it, personality. Hut, 
if personal, it is limited iu power 
and goodness. tt-^so-limitcd, how 
can you speak o£ unvarying law in 
connection therewith? Can you 
reasonably look' for anything but 
ceaseless caprice, chance, in tho oper
ations of such a being? Ho who 
believes in god is a believer in 
‘clmnce;” matters eventuate as the 

great spirit, powerful, yet not all 
powerful, sometimes, yet not «/• 
wig*) good, decrees that they shall 
There is no room here for unvarying 
law, for the regular sequence of 
cause and effect.

You say: Here is “god.11 Behold 
how good tire his actions. You thus 
call upon my moral scuse to pass 
, inlgmont upon certain modes, ef
fects, which you call good,. But if  1 
am qualified to say “good,” I run also 
qualified to say “bad." If I have 
tlio ability and tho. right to com
mend, 1 have also the ability and the 
right to condemn. Aud, thus em
powered by all Theists to judge 

od,” T pronounce hiitf/iE’infinite 
m power, then an infinite fiend; 
i f  infinite in goodness, then 
sadly lucking in power. lie  
who 1ms knowledge of a crime 
about to be committed, and has the 
power to prevent its commission, and 
does not, is, morally, in fact, aud in 
law, an accessory. And in the enso 
of an infinite “god," he is tho only 
criminal, It does not in tho least 
help matters to say that ho has or
dained the “law,” and that, if  anv 
one violates it  and suffers for such 
violation, lie has -only himself to 
blame. This is tho old “free moral 
agency" sophism, but i t i s  a sieve 
'n th  meshes so large that it will not 
hold cornstalks. Foreknowledge 
and infmito power, conjoined m 
one being, forever tlx upon Urn 
being the responsibility for all 
crimes committed by the finite creat
ures whom he launches into life. 
Every' pang of pain suffered by them 
he designed they should sutler, he 
desired they should sutler, he w il l k u  
they should suffer. w.

said I  was right, but far iu advauco of 
tlio times. I  ntn more of nn Anarchist 
n o w thnn lw aa then. Stnto Socialism 
is invasive, Individualism tho reverse. 
State Socialists recognize tho right and 
necessity of turned revolution iu tho 
event of their gaining the strength to 
ensure success. Mr. W alker is right iu 
separating Socialists iuto Individualists 
nnd Statists. These nro not oue, but 
two. Parson’s Into newspaper article is 
all the evidonoo needed to show that he 
is a Stnto Socialist. He, nml probably 
liis associates, belong to tho Internation
al group. Like all Socialists they nro 
opposed to oxistiug governments, to 
overthrow which they institute another 
form of it. - Acts, not proclamations, 
deteriniho tho status of parties. Anarch
ists aim not to overthrow but to leave 
government to die a natural death by 
withholding thoir support, nou-pnymeut 
of taxes being first in import
ance. This is passive and moral resist
ance. Whatever valid objections inny 
bo rnisod to this policy, tho fact is in  no 
other tray can governments bo overcome, 
since any other method involves tlio use 
of that which nvo wish to destroy, that is, 
its destruction by its continuation. Tho 
inevitable result is tho eupplautiug of 
ouo form of government by tho other, 
which however good, negatively at first, 
being compulsive at its root, musk 
GvoLffuully dostroy tho freedom reserved 
to the individual,

one. We base conducted our own bust
ness in our own way, and "Ho who at
tends properly to his own business will 
let thnt of his neighbor atouo.”

For the few days preceding last Satur
day aud Sunday, everything seemed to 
bo prospering favorably. But treachery 
was at work, nnd tho knowledge of tho 
contemplated union, confidod ouly to tho 
relatives, hnd reached outsiders. On 
Saturday wore hoard tho first mutter- 
mgs of tho approaching stom. Of Mr. 
M. Weaver, of whom my mother unci 
rented rooms fo ra  year, I routed auother* 
and the threawero fitted nn for tho en- 
inrgod family. But on Saturday .M r. 
W oavercametomeiu a panic nnd wanted 
to back out of his bargain iu someway,

I principle, and 1 know of none upon which l
would rather appeal to the *ober pen&e and 
the er lightened hutnanity of Hanking, lib
erty-loving man and woman. Yours for 
Liberty and Justice. L . O. W alkeji.

" B O B .”
"W./* E sq,: D e a r  •Sir:—I  have read 

nud ro*rond, chawed over, nnd thiuk, di- 
gestod, your article in the LioitT-B carer 
of the 13th lilt.,entitled "TkeOod Horror." 
There is none of the logio of tru th  about 
it, it it means there is no "God,” aud it 
just seem to leave it that way, I  don’t  
think you menu it. That mou and women 
m ake a  great many bad gods is doubt-

1 'r o n i .1. I I .  S u n  In .
F kiend H arman: In  L ucifer of the 

LULi inst. Zeno claims to be both an 
Individualist and n Stnto Socialist, which 
is like asserting that he can travel in 
opposite directions at tho sumo moraout. 
l ie  also says th a t "the assertion that 
State Socialism crushes growth, is still 
more evidence of lack of information. 
Communism ouly may bo said to iguoro 
the rights of the individual.” Such as
sertions evidence alack of quite ordinary 
information of State Socialism and In 
dividualism. Nor doos Communism 
necessarily iguoro tho rights of tho indi
vidual. Every Platform and declaration 
of Principles of the Democratic or State 
Socialists testifies to his misinformation 
on tins point, Jlnviug been nn organizer 
years ngo in that party, and familiar with 
its literature, I  know ho is in error, I 
am certainly competent to Bpenk for 
Individualism and Anarohy, Theeo are 
one iu theory, In October, 1881,1 wns 
the delegate of Liberty to tlio National 
Socialistic Congress in Chicago, Spies 
and Parsons, who with Justus Schwab,

In youroditorial you say wo cannot 
force peoplo to accept autonomy (self- 
law) instead of nrchism or government 
of rulers. In  attempting to force them 
tcc are rulers, not nntouoraiste. Farther 
on is this Hence, as explained by J . ”SVm, 
Lloyd * * * "Arclnsiu is perfectly 
conhtcnt with co-oporativo self govern 
mont, that is, government by consout of 
tho governed,” I think your construc
tion of his words uuwarrautod. Wliilo 
ho says Auurchiets nro not opposed to 
government by consent of the governed 
that is, ono hot opposed to those being 
governod who so desire. Anarchism is 
iiof consistent with such or any other 
government.

Government l>y or without consent 
of tho of the subjects, doslroyB self an- 

; tonomy, tho differonco being that iu ono 
case tho individual surrenders mul 
tho othor is robbed of autonomy. Tho 
accurate oxproseiou is "just govern
ments rest on the cousont of tho gov- 
ornod,” that is just to the degree they do 
not govern. Tlio implication is that 
any ono can eocodo nt will; else such 
would bo govornod without thoir con 
Bent. Tho government would thou not 
bo just. To call bucIi system government 
is to confuso thought.

Government is compulsive control of 
tlio person by external personal power, 
"While tho poverty of language justifies 
tlio use of such terms ns Belt-government 
theso ought to bo used with gToat care, 
tho meaning being mado plain. L iter
ally wo cannot own, eorve, or gover 
oursolves. Tho separation of onossolf 
into subject nml objoct is a montnl act 
not a reality. As a matter of fact w 
can’t govern ourselves. Self govern
ment 1ms no objective reality, Thoro 
must bo two partios to a government, 
Government by cousont rood not bo co- 
oporativo. That of tho Catliolio church 
is not, yet it rules by consent. Anarch 
ists cannot consent to bo governed ami 
remain such. They must obey law, for 
it is inviolable. I t  (uuturnl law) is the 
expression of it supremo uTi/.then we can- 
uot escape government. But wo are 
contending about the justice of 
visiblo authority. Has ono human 
bciug tho ligh t to govern another? 
Jf so, undor whul law? .Josiuli 
W arren's True Civilization contains tho 
answer. Who masters tbnt needs no 
other guide. J , II. Swain.
Sim Francisco, Cal.

(To be continued,')

coholio tmcperanco popular, nnd teto^ 
Inlisui is hardly so yet iu many places. 
Ju s t bo  of Diannism. As strong a  pas
sion us tho Sexual is hard to control ami 
keep in subjection.

W© must work througu heredity, on 
vironment and education to turn Love 
iuto snfo channels.

If n fow outside ot marring© flud Di- 
nunism a better and safer vent for de
sire than coitiou. is it not tho moropraa- 
ticablo of tho two aud loss disastrous in 
its results.

Arc there no tiigli-tomperod, passion
ate peoplo who control thoir tempers nud 
refrain from outbreaks of anger? Why 
then should not u strongly soxed man or 

omnu bo just us much better for this 
added vim uud energy, oven though nev- 
or cohnbiting ut all?

Tlio bighost civilizaliou lends to pro
duce nn oxcoss of females. Thoro arc 
(VI,000 more women than mou iu Massa
chusetts nnd an exossa of females in 
twenty.two states, All of those nro 
without sexual satisfaction of any kiud 
save that of seeing, talking with nnd as
sociation in a brothorly way with mor, 
Fro© love nnd vnriety nro no remedy for 
this, for pnssion grows by what it feeds 
upon, nnd sexual intemperance will only 
bo increased by freedom nnd vnriety 
uuloes n true sexual eduenttou be giveu 
to all, nnd as I  hnvo before observed— 
Lovo bo turned iuto other channels (ban 
coition.

Words nro never obscono; undo a it  is 
never obscene, Tho Truth Seeker- of 
Sept. 11 gives a good illustration of tho 
homo of obscenity.

I dont boliovo in pandering to prurient 
pnssions by nny numucr of menus. But 
I  do boliovo in plain words, plaiu idone 
and plain illustrations.

I lmvo never seen n book that so fully 
Uustrated by its text as well us engrav

ings, a l l  the sexual pints of nB organ
isms from tho plant on up to man, ns Dr. 
Holliiika "Origin of Life,41 nud yet l  
th ink tho most modest woman could 
rend tho volume all through ami nover 
ouco thiuk of obseeuity, i t  is pure nat
ural seionco.aud so well worded, yet sim
ply ami plainly, that there is no cliaiico 
for pruriency to enter the mind.

To u thinker nud humanitarian Diana 
will provo just as clean and wholesome 
mul iustructivo in its lino of touching, 

E lmina D rake S lenkuh.

IH nnuK iit.
In  "Notes” (Lucifer, Sept. 10.) W. say 

"Mrs. Sleeker forgets to add thut'Diaim1 
ndvocnlos uudo association of tlio sexes, 
I ’erhnps \Y. forgets that "Dinua” is “ad
vice for tho married.” Dues ho objoct 
to uudo contact between husband nud 
wife? Or to nude lnnguago bctweou 
them if they chooso to nso uuciothed 
thoughts?

If sexual satisfaction can bo obtained 
by contact (external) instead of coition 
is it not far bettor, becauso of tho con
servation of vital forces ns well ns pre
vention of uuwelcomo childreu? It will 
also do away with a grant ranss of dis- 

Committee on Platform and l'rineiplee. from «,.xual excess, nud
Tvero Htato Socialists nn wns shown by .«  »■>« » I-owertul),lea in .ta fnvor.
their advocacy ot political action by AV o do not expect he people, ns a 
Socialists. I  wns the ouly Anarchist , "bole, to endorse it. nt once,or for many 
In that Congress. I  tried to win that i geneiations,
body to my views, aud failed. Schwab! I t  took many a long year to wake al-

Lucifer’s Benefit
The following named lionhs nud 

pamphlets lmvo la-on sent this oitk-u 
from time to time to sell for tlio 
benefit nf the pnper. I’lcaso order 
of ns and thereby help ulonp: the 
cause,
A X  KSSAY Du the Ownership of

t>y.liinioH Ik’CHon. Iff |>p. loot*.
m u  111 AGIO IIUKAKEU Series,
tiyJolm IS. Kfiitfllmrir. ficlH cnch. Titles! 
.Ifllcrson nn UnlioUover.; Culm* mul Wesley, 
TJio Decline ol' l-'nltli, Protestant InUilt-i- 
mice. IViikhliiK'toii an Unbeliever,

OUR NATURAL RIGHTS, by
Tbomni Alnue Dovyr. Tho pamphlet ulso 
rnnttUnH tlm DeMortod Mllatfe, \iy Oliver 
Uohlemlth. F, cte,

I’HIbOSOl’lIY  of (be I-al,or Move-
ment, by Frederick A. Jllnkloy, g| pp. 6et8.

A TKBAT1SK tm Spirit M clium-
«lilp. Containing piepnrnlory rule* for soil- 
development, H-pp. Hlcls,

A RAIlltICATKI) ACCOUNT ot u
ffeeno nt the Denth-hcMl of Thomas l'nlne. UO 
pp. HI els.

TUB J’RODIGAfi DAUGIITKR.or
Tho VrlfO of Virtue, by ltiuhel Cmnnhc-ll, tfspp, Kids,

TU B  FINANCIAL I'ROIILBM, Us
Delation to Labor itefnnn iin<| Prosperity, 
by Allred It, W n td ru p ,p p , Klein.

rUO H IBlTIO N , by 0. T. bW ler.
p p . ]Q CIS.

A LETTISH TO GUOVEH CL EVE-
Jaml, by I.ysunder Hpooner, 110 pp. Jg»cts,

TRUTIISBBKBR ANNUAL mid
Freethinker's Alirmriue K*M. Jffi els.

I’BOI’LB'S l'OWKll, or How to
Wield tlio Ballot, by Simeon Stcluon, tff pp. 
M  CIS.

REORGANIZATION OP UUSI-
nesH.hy C.T. Fowler, 28 p. 10 e.

TU B  R B L 10I0N  OP IIUMANT-
ty better l i m n  Btermil punishment, by M. 
JbihcocU. :ui p. loo.

TU B  STORY HOUR, by Susan II.
Wlxon. 221 p. $1.2,V Excellent for tlio chil
dren.

SOCIAL RU0HLBMS of TO-DAY,
or tho Mormon Question, by u Oentilo. 01 p.

COMI’liBR BXSIVB COMA! BN-
tary of tho Bible. Fho largo vgIuidoh. |I.2j 
per vol., Ipubllsher’s price, 40.(»0 per vol.J

l i t  SB LI-’-CONTR A DICTIONS of
thoblblo. I.} C.

AC I S of TUB ANTI-SLA VBRY
A post Ion. by Parker PllUbury. ftCO p. fl.oo,

LKOBNDS of (lie PATIflALtCIlS
nnd Prophets, by H. Urtrinjf (ion Id. UHfp. 7'»

S1IAKBR THEOLOGY, by Elder
ILL. H.ulfl 222 p . Me.

PROPHETIC VISIONS mid S l'llt-
It cotniminleutloiiB, by Lip y Lovlnn lUoau 

30 c.
Addresa Lvcifl-b, or M. IU rman a Son, 

Valley Fall*. ICan.

"Wostrnp'a Financial Problem/*prie^ 
Id cts. For suloherc.
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Kliforntft *fc Mexico 
Bxnrouft <fc Mait 

Colorado ExprcM 
Through F lig h t 
\Vay Freight
Atlantic Kxprtaa 
New York bxpren 
Through Freight 
\Vay FKigtit

Ko, 1, 31:18 nm
No. H, l lg r ip m
No. ff, llhW pm
No. Iff, fl-AS « m

G oino  llAHr.
No. 4:t« v m
No. 4, 4 :!W> u m
No. 10, 3:15 n m
No. U, n m

Kum>a> Centbal Division U. 1’. H, It.: 
CrOINO W BAT._

i’Anpenger amt M ail....... .p m
fiocol Freight............................

G o in o  F a s t .
X’otsenger arid M a i l . ............. l i ;92 A m
Local Freight.. . ................ ........... . *’ m
’ Through tickets for sale, and Duggngo 
ehecked through to all points in tho Laetera 
Missouri IUver Kates, XL D. Burra, f , ’ Agent.

h F A IV11 L_V_ AFFAI R.
BT TUK I.ATli HUGH OONWAY.

CHAI'TKU XNXir, 
priwruu.

For hours nml horn's JIm, Miller remained 
blissfully Ignorant of the hu t that ilm wheels 
wJUeh were Umrlug her to her der-tlnatlon 
lx>ro uJiK»Murmv and ruin In the pen-on el 
Maurice llervey. Tin* felli»w-tmvelera did 
not m ti»nut v;vvU ether until the next morn
ing, and when the through train was well 
outer Paris. Sarah, indeed, had been nil but 
Invisible Miico him txiardeil the. Dover and 
Calais boat. The crowing hnd)»eni a mush 
one, uud Mit-alohiuw claims precedence with 
the mind the nio-d prcwcupltsl. Sarah hrul 
suffered much, undtutHnoti nsMm found her
self hi the smooth-going train lead sought 
forgetfulness of her woert in Mot'l*. Honey, 
who had no wish In precipitate matters by an 
untimely revelation of Ids presence, had akin 
effaced himself from general observation.

Hut f*ome time after Itie train Uiul le.it the 
Paris nml Lyons station Sarah opened tho 
door of her comfortable compartment ami in 
the narrow gangway of tho train eiuno full 
UfKin Maurice Ilcrvty. Jlo wussmoklngaml 
watching the Hying latuNcupo through 1ho 
glass windows nt Iht* side of the nswrtw pas- 
fage, lleturmsi, looked at Stimluuul tnugti- 
ed In cruel merriment n# ho saw her ga?.o of 
horrified surprise.

••YuuP sho gasped. "You have followed 
we.”

“Mvery step since, you let t mj* humbki 
abode, my dear Sarah.” $

Sho turned away nml ro-oiiteted tho com
partment she laid left, llervey followed her, 
and with u laugh threw himself down on tho 
sent nearest to tho door, Tlio train was not 
full, and the compliments were small ones, 
holt happened that the two people wero 
alone.

It was typical ot tho man’s cruel nature 
that ho looked forward with feeling otkocn 
enjoyment to the tot two which lu* meant to 
tntllct u}k»ii the woman during those hours of 
travel, by fovclng upon her the presence 
which he knew so unwelcome,

“Oh, jos, Sarah,” he said Jeerlngly; “1 fol
lowed you, uud 1 shall never leave jour side 
until you lead me to my beloved wife, it’s 
no good thinking jam can give me thustlp. 
To save trouble I may tell you I know you 
are going to Munich. What h clever woman 
you are, Sarah. I mu so much obliged to 
yon.”

She wrung her hands convulsively, then 
covoied iter l'.teo and moaned. She had not
ed, ns sho thought, for tho best, but tills 
man’s craft bail overcome her, Her mistress 
was to be made to suffer, und through her. 
Through the one who would willingly saerb 
lice biHly nml soul to save her from palnl 

“Don't Ihj sulky, ,Sarah,” said llervey. 
“The game’s up now, you may ns well glvo 

In, Hero, make yourself useful and 1111 my 
pipe. 1 eitnT use this confounded right, arm 
of mine.”

She took no notice of Ids request, hat pres
ently she raised her head ifful looked at him.

“Hu warned,” she said In lowtones, “Unco 
inoiv, 1 say, l >u warned In time. Leave tills 
train idthcnr.Nistutlon. Ply whilejouran.” 

Ho laughed scornfully. “Now. Hit like
ly?” hosdd.

Shu made no tinther appeal, She sank 
back Into stony silence, and Irom that than 
no remni k, no quiMum,nn taunt of thonmn's 
could draw u wont from Iht thin lips, Hour 
alter hour went by und Sarah Miller sat In 
her corner motionless and silent us n statue.

Hut her thoughts! Her thoughts were 
busy enough. They thronged and Invaded 
her brain. They changed mal shifted Irom 
Incoherence to systematic arrangement and 
back again to Incoherence. Through all the 
jumble tho ono tearful truth shone out dis
tinctly. She was taking this man to her mis
tress

No food had passed her Jlps since she left 
London. All do’dre l<* eat h;ol left her when 
sho first caught sight of Ilervej’s hateful 
form. Her hands were hot: her velusseem
ed full ufl'ever, and now and again a mist
soemert to close jnumtner, itvm vum-u wits 
emerged only to see once mote tho rinel face 
of her tormentor. So tho luans went by.

llervey had fond sent Into the cuvrlage, 
He alsoeonsolcsl himself nt short Intervals 
with brandy and water. Ho bought clgnrs, 
smoked them, and grumbled at thclrbadnesw. 
Sometimes he rose, walked out Into the gang
way and stretched Ids legs, hut he kept n 
keen watch on the woman. Not a second 
time would he full Irom lack of vigilance. 
For amusement ho mnv nml ngaln taunted 
liH eomjxudon, and Ids jeers apparently un
noticed drove tier to tho verge of desperation, 
ller hands grow hotter, her pulsesK’at with 
fiercer rapidity.

Tho sun sank; the twilight died away; tho 
lamps were lit. Kvery hour, every moment 
brought grief nearer and nearer to Beatrice. 
liiHig beloro another sun roni the tmlu would 
bent -Munich. The thought miuldcned tho 
white-faced woman.

Shortly alter leaving Stuttgart the steward 
looked in nml In broken KnglHH suggested 
that the betls should 1m* pn'jxmsl, Mrs, Mil* 
lor shook her head, and signified that she had 
no wish to retire forest, llervey onlereu 
move brandy and abo declined tho pr ffron 
ccatch. The steward wished that he could

have the reittsal or one <>i most? uomn.,u 
couches and the time to occupy It, shrugged 
his shoulders, and withdrew. The traveler* 
were once more alone. In Jess limn live 
hours the Journey would lx* nt an end.

Suddenly a wave of Inspiration flooded the 
poor woman’s harassed brain. An inspira
tion which math* nil thing# clear as daj\ A. 
strange briilJaney shone in her eyes. In a 
flasli sho saw, or believed sho saw, b> what 
end these things were leading. Uod'* luuul 
was at work.

Ilad who not dreamed « dream in which 
Maurice Jlervey llgured? JUdsho not l«*r* 
euaded herself wbensheflist saw him that she 
had seen written In Ids face that his days 
were numbered? Was she not sum-sure M 
phewns of her own eternal enmlenmathm— 
that God meant Jtcatrlee to tits I e happiness 
as well in this world as in the next? Tho 
hour of deliverance was at hand. The In
spiration which bad told her that her .errand 
would be crowned with success was not that 
o ta  lying sjdrit God was at work. Jlervey 
hud been led to take this journey; to break 
the promise lie had made; and therehyneccpt 
tho fate foreshadowed by tin* fearful words 
to which bis linger had fortuitously pointed. 
This journey, begun In craft and JudWianeo 
of God’s warning conveyed through herself, 
would never be ended. Shn, by tho light of 
her wild faith, read the J)l vino purpose plain
ly as if it was written in letters of lire.

if  the line of demarcation between fanati
cism ami madness In tho poor woman’s brain 
was not by nmv entirely obliterated, it had 
grown faint, blurred, and indistinct. She 
was hovering on the verge nf Insanity, and 
the method which sometimes lies In madness 
was at work and supplying the loss of tho 
reasoning faculties. Now (lint the truth bad 
eomo to her, now that Mm knew by Inspira
tion why this man bad been permitted to 
trace and follow her and for a while enjoyed 
his triumph, she found herself speculating 
and wondering how and by what means tho 
interposition of the Divine hand would bo 
shown. She waited lor tho moment when, 
from w>me apparently emthiy muse, theenp 
oflrtuniph would bo dashed from his Jlps. 
She waited and waited, mid although tho 
hours passed without n sign, never wavered 
In lier belief that even at tho lust moment de
liverance would bo brought about.

Once or twice sho turned and looked other 
companion, and by the same strange fancy 
wide 11 had before seized her, persuaded her
self that the something which sho imagined 
KhuMiw In Ids facMi and which hetoksntnl a|» 
proaclilng death, grew man} and move dis
tinct. Sim lelt no pity for the man; nor 
would she Imvudaml to attempt a second 
warning; but she gazed on Mm with u kind 
of awe, raised by the thought that in a brief 
space of time this w retched creature would 
by lying In the place appointed for him, ly
ing there, ami to Hu there, forever, and ever, 
nml ever!

Hcrmndness, If It may be called madness, 
deepened as tho time passed by. Alter all. 
In hplto of Us claims to superiority, tho mind 
Is but the slave of the laxly. Tho yoke may 
lie thrown aside for uvvhilcf lmt sooner or 
later Us pressure becomes apparent, Fatlguo 
ami want of torn! worn with fchuuh Miller 
completing what distress had begun. Yet to 
herself U seemed that she liad never seen 
tilings dearer, never reasoned more cogently 
timnnt this moment when lior brain was 
taxvd beyond endurance.

How would God act? Would He strike 
this man ilead us he sat there? Would soino 
thing frightful happen? Would tho train bo 
overturned? As this question exercised her 
livery Jolt ns the wheels passed tho points 
sent a thrill through her and made her fancy 
the moment was nt band.

No. This could not bo tins appointed 
method. Merciless ns her creed taught her 
to believe tho Ono to Whom sho prayed, her 
seusu ot justice foibado her to suppose that 
many other lives nui'-t be saeilUccd for the 
Rake of destroying Manrlco llervey, Sho 
must wait patiently nml in faith, rmt antici
pate Clod’s piupnM.\ Hut tho time was grow
ing uay short!

Suddenly she turned and knelt on tho floor 
of tho carriage, film offered up a prayer that 
things might he made clear to her; that her 
agony ot suspense might bo brought to im 
end. llervey wntehod Uemml laughed aloud.

“Quito right, Sarah,” he said. **Xeverncs- 
lect your religious observances. 1 am ntraid 
you can’t pray yourself out id this situation; 
but there's no barm In trying.”

Tho sound of his video gave another ami ft 
fresh turn to her thoughts. At that- moment 
her prayer was answered and everything 
grew clear. Tim clouds which troubled her 
roll^l away, or, It may be, closed round her 
to break no more.

Sho shivered, and still kneeling tamed her 
face to tho speaker. Her look for« moment 
startled him tu spile of tho contempt ho felt 
for her religious vagaries. And well it might 
startle 1dm.

Now sho knew all. Sho kncwwhy shohad 
lived. She knew to what sho was predestin
ed. Cycles ago this moment 11011111*011 de
creed. It was sho whom God had appointed 
to remove thisinau fromthc path which led ono 
of the elect to happlncfw. JCven nsdnel.tfven 
as •bullth, hail their mission so had she, Sarah 
Miller, a mission equally terrible, thwt of slay- 
Ingaman whom (hxl had doomed. With 
her brain flooded, permeated by this one fear- 
M  thought, the woman rose Irom her knees 
and resumi'd her seat.

Kverythlng, she fancied, with her mind be- 
wihlcivd In reality, yet to herself seemingly 
dear, isdnled to the carrying nut nf this dc- 
omi of destiny, Tho solitude, tho night 
Journey, es eu the man’s halt-helpless condi
tion were but details of a settled scheme. 
Tho opportunity was here, only tho way nml 
the means were wanting. Theso In good 
Unto would be. vouchsafed to her, Nho would 
bo show n how she, a weak woman, was to 
tako tho life of a strong man,

Jdttle did Mnurleo llervey, ns from the ef
fects ot fatigue, cigars and brand)*, ho sat 
half do/.h»g in the corner of ItL compartment, 
dream what thoughts were passing through 
the mind of Hie woman near him. To him 
sho was nothing mow* than an nddlc-headod 
sort ot creature, whoonco up»n a time had 
done a great di*al towanls bringing him to 
nilnjmi act which he rigidly helloed he was 
now pajtng her in full.

How was she to do it? Time was passing, 
nml yet the path was not yet inflated out. 
ikv, the man's eyes were closed l Had tho 
moiueut come? l i  she had a ktiHe sho might

even now rmve it into nw nram iJtit 6no 
bad no knlfo; had nothing whldi woukl scn*c 
her need, or rntlier God's need. .Suddenly 
she remembered, as one remembers a dream, 
that hours and hours ago she had seen a fel
low* passenger opening a bag.aml had noticed 
on tho top of that bag 11 pistol. Had sho been 
nlJowed to catch slghi of the weapon for the 
]nu]K)«M3 which she was deputed to carry out? 
If so, whom was that pistol, nml how could 
she get It into her hands? She ri*c, ami with
out any settled object, passed llervey nml 
stopped out Into the gangway.

Her movement awoke Jilin. Ho put his 
head through the door and watched her as si 
cat watches a mouse. .Sarah went the length 
of the long carriage, but found nothing to 
guide her to her end. Every door was her
metically sealed, it  Rcemed as if she and Iter 
companion were the only persons awake. 
The only sound heard was the ceaseless rush 
of tho train ns It tore its way on and on 
through tho night.

The woman returned and resumed her scut. 
Tho xucutM had not yet been given her. A 
phantom nf common-sense also flitted through 
her mind. If she killed this man In such a 
manner, It meant unest and trial of herself, 
Jt meant shame nml exposure to her loved 
mbtress. No, she must wait yet n while. 
God had not yet Rjxriccnlho Inst word; not 
yet shown tho exact way In which Ills work 
was to 1k.‘ done. Yet her belief never swerv
ed, iiovorwavcred.'—

Or not until she knew that tho end of tho 
long dmiry journey was close at hand; not 
\mtll a kind of Instinct told her that lu a few 
short minute.* Munich would bo reached. 
JIvrvcy, whom necessities hud deprived of 
tho means of telling the time, was still sleep
ing Ids wakeful and suspicious dog’s-sleep. 
Suddenly tho long shrill wldstlo sounded. 
The man started up wide awake, and for tho 
first time lot* hours n doubt as to her true 
reading of (tod’s purpose flashed through 
Sarah Mlllcr’e brain. The time was so short. 
There was so much—so much to be done. 
Tho way was stilt In darkness. Would tho 
last few moments light It up?

She clenched her hands convulsively, dig
ging tho nails of unolnto tho flesh of the 
other. Sho glanced once more tit Ucrvey’s 
frteo which, irom Ids fatigue lookedi«nle and 
wan. She rone, nml mechanically, like one 
In tv dream, stepped out t>( tho compartment 
Into the dimly-lighted gangway. llervey fol
lowed her.

Without knowing why or >\hm*tore, sho 
walked the whole length of tho carriage, In 
a dazed way she opened the door nt tho end 
and stepped out into the open air. llervey 
followed her, nmlthe do<«*closed b« him!them, 
ami the man and the woman Moml alone on 
the Iron platform which lies between ono 
carriage und Its forerunner.

Tito train had not yet slackenedRptxM. Its 
wild rush sUU whipped Urn naturally calm 
air Into a Jlcree gale. The woman’s dark 
hair, which had come untwisted, streamed 
behind her In d f  Jocks, A tall black figure, 
with a white, a death-white face and burning 
eyes, staring fixedly at the destination 1o 
which the train was hurrjing her, as liuedly 
n*lier mind was turned to the work which 
she yet believed sho was doomed to execute.

The night was cloudy and moonless. Somo 
way ahead, a little to tho right, the lights of 
the great city lit up the dark sky. It was on 
these lights that Harnli Miilor’s eyes were fix
ed; her lips the while muttering Inaudible 
wonts.

For a few moments llervey stood in sileuco 
by her side. Then he s|«»kc. “It’s no good, 
Surah, you can’t give mo tho slip. I’ll follow 
you everywhere. Ho a sensible woman for 
once, and don’t gl\e mo more bother,”

Sho spoke, but not hi answer to his words. 
“Tlmtglaml that red glare!” Nho cried in a 
thrilling voice. “Look a t 111 Look nt it well? 
l)o you know what it means to you and to 
me?”

Heforolio could reply she answered her 
own question. “1 th  the red glare of bell,” 
she cried In still wilder accents. “The glare 
of the tiro whldi barns for you and for me, 
The shriek 1 llonrtheshrlekof thodanmeOP

M A M  , 0  Vogotabfo n n U L  O  Sicilian

Furnishes tho nutritive principle by which 
tho hair U nourished and supported. Jt 
will ju'cvcnt tho hair from falling out, 
euro nil humors and diseases of tho scalp, 
end will restore gray hair to Its original 
color.

“I  Itavo used Hall’s Ilalr Honewcr far 
over twenty jears, nml am satt-ficd thut 
no hair preparation has ever been pro
duced equal to It. U gives tho bah* a 
wonderfully Roft nml glossy appearance, 
promotes Us healthy growth,preserves the 
original color, and kerns tho t>cn!p white 
and clean.” Mrs. Mary- J , Luicrson, 
Albany, N, Y.

“The Mormon Question,” by n Gentile, 
author of “Utah nml its People.” U1 
lares pages. 20cte. For sale nt this office.

n i  A M A Sexual Advlco for the murrled, 
U I / i I N r t i  Third Kdltfnn, ItcvlsM and Im
proved. Iflunnlcm Is the road in True Lovo 
and Piit-o puremuge. JTloo 2.1 cents, stamps 
gladly taken. 1’lcnxo order thorn of

KUMIXA D. 8I.KSKVU.
tftiowvlilo, Vjl.

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
KIGHT PA G E SEMI-MONTHLY  

E dited bv Lois M’aihuhookjsr. 
Advocates n Humanitarian Spiritualism, an 

holds it as ft
FO U NDA TIO N PRINCIPLE  

That nil gain coming from the use of natural 
wealth belongs to tno party through whose 
labor it U secured, and not to some other 
claimant—that no man, or set of men iias 
the moral right to hold land not in actual 
use from those who ut-t-d it, and that rent 
taken for tho use of such land is robbery, 
and illegal when measured by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
and alive nil through. Send for It; price $1. 
per year. Address

LOIS WAISBIUJOKEK,
Clinton, Iowa.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
—Oil —

T h o  I ’ f iv fo  ol* Y i r t u o ,

J3y R achcl Oaxipbivli,.

Tho Greatest L ittm; book <>f tho Century. A 
loarlessuncovciliig of Kochil Ulcers. This 
pamphlet goes right to tho honrt of our 
Momlnml bexuul ills, Prlco.tOct*.

ProluM tion and self-G ovem m cnt,
'i ll LIU

Irreconcilable Antagonism.
By 13. C. W alker.

Just the hook to rend ami study in theso 
times of t'anutlctjin run Mad. Price, loots.

PRACTICAL CO-OPERATION,

l l y  E.C. W a l k k u .

FO W LER'S PAM PHLETSL.

Co-o p e r a t io n ,
splendid rending matter. Just what is uotd* 
odlo-dny. Don't miss it.

Th e  R e o r g a n iza tio n  o f  Bu s-
TTJTTCQ In the Store nud tlio Cauk, on tho 
liNlLob. Farm  and in the Factory, practi
cal nuplicftljon of tlio i>rincipieaof Co-opera
tion.

PBnHTBTTTnN An unanswomblo nr
X. AWXIXOl A1U1V* snil| Cllt  ncuuwt BUlltp

unry methods iu tpmpfrauco reform.

Co r p o r a t io n s :
an<l Telegraphs, Tlio dllTervoco between C«r- 
iiomilon» and Co-operation. Tbls Is Mr, 
Fowler’s latent.

I'rice, 7 cents each, the four for 2.1 cents 
Address, IValkeh .v IIahman.

Valley Falls, Ivh.

Bible Tem p erance ,
THE BIBLE AND TIIE WO

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A  X  H X A M I X A  T I O  X
-OK T1IK-

CLAIM OF MODERN CHRISTIANS
-THAT T1IK-

BIBLE IS  A TEM PERANCE WORK.
Hr 32. 0 . WALKER.

conientb:
Prefatory Note; Introduction; List A.—Pas

sages Unequivocally Condemning tho uso of 
Wlae. List Jl.—Passages Commending os* 
linjolutng tlio usor*t W lnaorStrong Drink, or 
both, or Including a Plentiful supply of Wino 
turning tho Dlesflnga to ho DosLowod upon 
Favored Individuals ovTriboe, etc., b r luelmt- 
lug tho Deprivation oL' It among the Punish
ments Inflicted upon tho Disobedient. J.iU 
C.— Passages OomUilonally Condemning the 
usoof Wine, e tc., upon £ titled Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain (Jecaslous, etc. 
1,1st D.—Passages which I ncJdentaMy mention 
lira Use ol* Wlno and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Thom. 
I,t«l ti.—Passngcs SivoxvJng thut Scripture 
WJne till) Intoxicate. Conclusion.

Some hints us to tho methods of Setf-liolp und 
Voluntary Mutualism. Pi ice, JOets,

Thethreo abovo-unmed pamphlets for 2J cts-

W h at’s  to be Dorse?
(. I iV<7u7<Wic JZoMuncv)

I>y N, G. Tchkhnychiavsky,
Tub novel of tho Day. Everybody wants to 

read it. JCJ3 largo pages. Prloo, paper, T3 e, 
cloth.$1 -iff. Ad»iro«a
. wAi.Kicji & Uauman, Valley Falls, Kan. 
X 'iT  Bend for list anti dlrcrlptlvo circulars.

“Su p p ressed ,"
Y t ; l .  jHoKi. T a l t t n b l u  tnttl 

I S o o k s ,
I le ro  is a  l is t  o f  tlio vo iy  b e s t 

Physiological, Frcotiiougbt nml* Radical 
publicatious wliicli tbe English and 
American Governments, the “Vice {Socie
ties” of tho two countries, Anthony Corn- 
stock, Postmaster Tobey, and other 
usurpers and seU-constituted censors of 
Morals liavo tried to R u r n im  
FRUITS of. PHILOSOPHY. By

Dr. Charles Kuowitnn/rhU tlio,‘Gi,eat 
Uradlaugh-llosant nook,” .......... t . .....?0.S5

CUPID’S YOKES; tlio Binding
Koreefi of Conjugal 1,1 to. By U. It. I Icy- 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand........... ...........  .!"»

DR. TRALL’S SEXUAL PHY-
slology. Revised and enhugod edition.. 2 .0 »

LEAVES ot ORA'S. By Wnlt
Whitman. VreMi, hrocry, virile, daring, 
natural, healthful........................... 2.00

OPEN LETTER -TO JESUS
Christ, lty D.M.Donnclt. tlnnnswcvnldo .10

HOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
nmls Propufi-ftto thetr Kind. Jly A. R. 
Rradford.........................................................Od

- a lso ;
MARRIAGE; As it Wns, As it.

Ig.mul «s It Should Do, ltyAnnlo Dopant .t3
LAW o£ POPULATION. By

Annie Dcsnn*................................................. J.3
TIIE CAUSE ci£ WOMAN. By

Imlsu 'J’oSko....................... ..................... 20
These threo books nro very useful to all,

young and old, but especially to thoso just
beginning associative life. Address,

>VAt.Ktm& JIahman, Valley Falla, Kan.

“Every honest and rational movement in 
favor of temperance is to be commended, but 
this ?i auseatiny stuff called * Bible lemper- 
aneef is nnOcaroblo. 1 ha to tony felt that 
this sham ought io be punctured. It has 
been done at last, and moxt effectually done 
by the logical pen o f E. C. II’alker,

J ohn B. IIemsuuho.
I’viee, per copy............. .......................  §0.10
Tor dozen....* .................................... .DO
Address, WalkerA H ahman.
Box iU8, Valley Falls, Kan.

AN INDISPENSIRLE BOOK. 
Bv Dit. E . B .'F oote, J r .

— O K ,—

BOHNrx<i BETTER JiABIES
Through Ilegnlating Reproduction by 

Controlling Concejidon,
A 11 K i i r u e s t  D s s a y  o n  P r e s s i n g  p r o b l e m s ,  134 

p p ,  I T l e o ,  S o c e n U .

r ^ " T o  e a c h  p r e s e n t  s u b s e t I b e r  t o  I . u c i f k h  
w h o s h u l l p a y  u p  a l l  i i v r e n r i i g e s  a n d  f o r 0110 
y o u r  J n  iu ! v n i! c o (S 1 .2 5  p e r  y o n r )  w o  w i l t  s e n d  
p o s t a g e  p a i d ,  o n o  c o p y  o l ’ t h i s  m o s t  v a l u a b l e  
b o n k .

S^V ~ T o  e a c h  n e w  B u b s e i  t b e r  t o  J . r c D 'E B  w h o  
p tu iJ l  r e n d  u s t . S J i o t *  o n o  y e a r  I n  n d v n n c o  
w o  w il l  s e n d ,  f r e o  o n o  c o p y  o f  t h i s  S o n k .

b o n d  a t  c o c o  a n d  g o t  o n o  o f  t h e  b e s t  
b o o k s  o v e r  p u b l i s h e d ,

OTHtiU EXTKAOKUJNAUV OV3T.USI 
Kortv-Threo Lectures by Col. It. (}. Ingei’- 

poll. Round Jn cloth. Lettercdln g ilt011 buck 
und side. .Vorooflho Colonel’H sajdngs and 
writings than you can getJn any oilier form 
for tho money. Price, * Sl.fiO

This Jmrgo Rook, together with Dr, Foote.s 
••Uudieal Deniedv,” for f  J.nu

fV^Jhich old subscribe!’ to L u rirrti who 
nhdtl send amount of arrearage amt two dol
lars and thirty cents (ffidKbwIU vectve Lt’Ci- 
vb» lor another year and both of the above 
books.

D o  n o t  d e l a y  s e n d i n g  y n m *  o r d e r s .
A d d r o s s ,  I V A h h l h t  A  3 IA U M A N

V a l lo y  F a l l s ,  K im s .

^1 . Id  W e e k s .  T h o  P o u c k G a b k t t r  w f l l b o  
m a i l e d  s e e u r e l y  w r a p p e d  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s  i n  
t h o  L’n i l o d  S t a t e s  o n  r e c e i p t  o r  O n o  D o l l a r .  
L I  h e r a t  d i s c o u n t  s a l l o w e d  t o  a g e n t s ,  p o s t m a s t 
e r s  a n d  e l u l i s -  S a m n t o  c o n i e s  m a i l e d  f r e e .  A d 
d r e s s  a l l  o r d e r s  t o  lU C U A U D  K . l 'O X ,  

F r a n k l i n  B q u n r o ,  M o w  Y o r k  C i ty .

v T o l x x x  S e c k l e r

Buckingham’s Dye
FOR THE W H ISK ERS:

An lotmttablo dye, in  ono preparation, 
ritEPAnr.p nv

It, P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H,
SoU by r«1l B ru jjts ts ,

A COMFORTABLE, 
Healthful 

And Practical 

D R E S S
r o n

WOSVIESfl.
Any woman desiring patterns, can obtain them, with all pHrlteulaif relating theielo, 

on application to MKS. S K HOWK, Bu.X 5Uk UurUugton.lowa.
Say you taw the advertisement in LvcntK

1 - P R I O E  O H iO T S I I E ^ ,
Would I'espcctfully call tlie attention of nil in want of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc., to prices that
x j i c i ;’ v  c o ^ u ’ i ’/ r m o ^ :

Men’s Suits front $5.00, to Tailin' Matlo for ¥25,00.
Boys’ Saits at from * 1.00 to Tailor Made for §15.00.

Chills’ Suits at from £2.15 up to 512.00

UNDERWEAR IN ALL GRADES AT THE SAME PROPORTIONS!!
K o  3 I i N i ' u | ) i 'O K ( ! u l u i i n n s  t o  I C l l i ' c l  S a l e n ,  l i u l

G o i x l i s  X k O i> i * e se i i l e i l  i l . t -  . l u N l  1\ l u l l  X l i e y  A r * * .

W o also liave a fuio Merchant Tailoring Establishment ami a lino As
sortment of I’iecc Gooils to select from.

A Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

120 Diu.icwaf.k Steuet. . LEAV ENW O RTH  ICAN.
N. B. A  reliable watch Waterbary) w ill br jircscnteil to every nur- 

cliaso of <120.00.


